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to on sale at the following plates
West Hide. ,

Pontiac Hotel ;
John Leadley . . . ' West Bridge
Hort's W. First and Utica
E. Sayer & Son. .W. First and. Murray
Schneider 6 Jermyn

W. 5th and Albany Sts
J . Heatey & Son .«•>..

. . . » W. Stli and Mohawk Sts
Dutcher's Grocery \ . . . ,224 W. Fifth
J . Reid W. Bridge, near Eighth
*\ A..p»yun . . . .W. Eighth and Bridge
M. F. Casey . . , . W. First and Bridge
S. W. Miller....W. 2d and Utica Sts.
K. H. Farrell E. First and Bridge

East Side
Weiner's .".. .E. Bridge, near Fourth
Mrs. Bough..E. Third and Lawrence
Mrs. Colbert , . E . Fifth and Lawrence
Mrs. Potter 9% and Onelda Sts.
V. E. Barnes Arcade Bluck
Carson's E. Bridge, near Sixffi
A. Garry's E. First and Utica
F. Schubothe E. Second and Utica
Trolley Station . • . . . .E. First St

Local >V Hither He port
For twenty-four hours ending at S

a. m., March 26th. 1923:
Time, 12:06 p. m., dry, 27; wet built.

L'3: relative humidity, 57shrdluummri
t'i; restive humidity. 57; weather
cloudy.

Time, 8:0 op. tn.. dry, 22; wet bulb.
22; relative humidity, -92; weather,
clfuiuy.

Time, 8:00 a. m., dry, 15; wet buli).
14: relative humidity, 82; weather,
clear.

Highest temperature, 30. Lowest
temperature, 14.

Highest velocity of wind 30 miie:;
Northeast at 8 ;12 p. nx

Total precipitation, 0.18 of an incn
of melted snow during the /light

Mean daily temperature for March
25th was 2T, and mean relative humid-
ity 75. The average cloudineess was f>.

Seen and Heard Today
—A man with a flashlight braving

a 40-raile gale Saturday night to di •
cover the trouble thac~put the lower
bridge lighting; circuit out of commis-
sion.

CHARLES POTTER
KILLED BY CAR

NEAR J S HOME
Veteran Deputy Sheriff, Widely

-Known* Victim xif Acci-
dent Shortly Before \

Noon Today. .
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Fine Lisle
\ KSTS

Bodice or
Vee Nt

39c

1 OCT.! PAY LE8SI FOB IT AT

25-27 WEST IIBIDUE STREET.

HNK

"All" sty leu

65c

St Vincent do Pauls.

The local council.o; St. "Vincent. a«
Paul's Society will hold their last
meeting of the year tonight at St
Mary's parish house.

Cnts Aff*fn Filled I'p With Snow.

State highways south from Oswegc
to Syracuse were open for automo
bile traffic Saturday and Sunday, bu
according to reports reaching the of-
fice of County Superintendent o
Higtfwajft.K-. ATHovrard Monday. th<
deeper- cuts became filled with snov
Sunday night and it may be a week
before the roads will be passab!'
again. r

~ Rhetorical at High .School.
A fine rhetorical program was pre-

sented at the High school today, with
Marion Hammond as chairman and
Florence Nixon, Evelyn Mills, Eliz-
abeth Payne, Bernadette Richardson.
Catherine O'Brien and Elsie Payne
participating. . .

Principal Riley made an address tc
the student .body, congratulating tht
basketball team on their "fine season.

IN LOVING MEMORY

Of our dear brother, William Abbott,
who died one year ago:
Long 4ay> and nights he bore the

• pain * '
To wait for cure, but all m vain,

-.-Tiff-God atone knew~ what was best'.
He took him home and gave him-r*st.

Gqne\ .but not forgotten by his sis-
rs iitiG t>rothcr. ~ : ^

'. *

/ .-

LOYtTii MEMORY

. Of our dear son and father, William
Abbott, who died one. year ago today,
March 26th: J "

. Peaceful be 1h'y sleep dear, father, it
is sweet to T>reath thy iiamer' "

In life we loved you dearly, in*death
, we do th£ (*Bine. ~~

"• Oft we fhintf of you, deaT, father, and
our hearts are sad with paia.

Oh this world would De a heaven
could, we,Ireftr your voiqe again.

X Jle suffered' much, he murmured not,
we watched him flay by day •*

Until at last with broken hearts we
• saw ous dar ing pass away.
You are' gone, but not fdrgotten,never

.shall your memory fade.
Sweetest .thoughts shall ever linger

v around the grave/.where you are
. . • laid. . • ,x . . , ' * .

—Mother, -Daughter and Sons.

Charles Potter, deputy sheriff, and
one of the be*t known resident* of
Minetto. was run down by an inter-
urb.-in iar on »hi? Empire State Kail-
road near his home in that village at
11:12 o'clock Monday morning, and
was instantly killed.

He had been ill for several weeks
with grip and was in a'feeble condi-
tion. Witnesses of the accident stat-
ed that he had crossed the tracks
from his homo in Meeker avenue, Min-
etto. to get a bucket .of water from
a well which supplied the family.
When the car approached Stop 34 the j
motorman blew the air whistle three j
times, and slowed down. \Mr. Potter ;
evidently became confused and step-
ped back on to the tracks in front
of the approaching car, which struck
him with great violence ^and hurled j
his body a considerable distance. The i
car was stopped and members of the
rew and passengefs went to pick-!

him up. H e had been killed almost
instantly.'it was said.

Mr. Potter was born in Elmirtf, on
August 22d, isr»2, and when four year*
old moved with hjs parents to the
town of Hastings when the family
went to Brewerton. At the age of "ijt>
years he was married to Miss Ida [
Drury, of Granby, in Fnlton, the mar-
riage having been celebrated on De-.
cember 8th. 1S72.

T.he young rouple moved to Minet-,
o and was one of the first families I

there. Mr. Potter for a score of years J
worked in the old plant of the Min-J
etto Shade Cloih Co.. in addition tc j
having a farm near the village.

On December 8th. last, Mr. and Mrs.
otter celebrated the fiftieth anniver-

sary of. their wedding, six "great-
grandchildren and seventeen grand-j
•hildren being urescnt^_at_a Qinnen

held at theToller Tioine.
Mr. Potter was active in^ Republi-1

can politics in Oswego Town and la-j
ter the town of 'Minetto after the "di-
vision came, and for 2"> years had
been an attache of -the sheriff's of-
fice. In that connet-tien he was wide-
ly known for the faithful perform-
ance of his duties, and had hundreds
of friends throughout the, county. He :
was also a special officer at the plant!
of the Columbia Mills, Inc., and in ]
summer directed the .work of prison-]
ers on the County Jail farm. i
. Mr. Potter was one of the most j
genial and companionable men on the'
staff of the sheriff. Obliging and;
courteous, he was^justly popular with j
attorneys and judges in the district!

He is survived by his widow, who
is in her 66th year: by four sons,
Moses. Syracuse; William, Oswego;
Roy and Edgar, of Fulton, and by
one daughter, Mrs. Bertie McCann. of j
Toledo, O. r

Funeral arrangements have not yet;
been made. . . i

Harry Smith, Syracuse, and Arnold '
Brown, also of . that city, were in j
charge of the trolley dar which kill- •
ed Mr. Potter. Offic>a!s of the com-.
party and the district attorney's office!
will conduct an investigation. j

- SURROGATE'S COCRT. J

Se'ttttment of McKinley Will Proves •
- - . . _ . „ Stumhlitg Block. i
After looking up the -law and view-;

ing the,.will _of Hays_ JD. _McKinrey;

Silk Camisoles .T . . . . . r . . : . . . $1
Muslin Chemise . . . . . . ;•'...'.'.. $1.39
Rustproof Corsets $1,69
"Miller" Brassieres r 59c
Silk Petticoats . . . . . . . . . . . $3.69
Fine Batiste Bloomers ^ . . . . . , . 5 9 c
Satin Bloomers . . . . . . . . . . . ~$119
Silk "Panel Back" Stockings .. $1.19
Princess Slips^ $1,19
Fine Lisle Stockings . . . . . . . . . 59c

I

SOCIAL AND
PERSONAL
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Showing of Easter Footwear urins the Ad-
miratio nof everybody! The Easter Season is *

the most attractive season of the year at this Good
Shoe Store! _.., ' . . . _ _ _ . ...

The choicest Spring Shoe Styles in all the new
leathers arehefe^T' - — ~ ~ — - - ^———~r-

Handsome, Stylish, Exclusive Shoes-^hot Fash-
ions that are entirely different!

. i i I

late of Fhoenlx. from every angle, at-
torneys representing heirs admitted

Surrogate's CCffir̂  Monday,

Advertise'in the Palladium.

T

X—In thi* eitjr. M»rch 26th
at his home N'o. 44 Tallouta stre«t.

De Mont^villo Heancmann. s .
Remain* will be taken to Hchtnectadr, X.

Y . wh*r» funeral •enriee* ao4 iatevmpnt will
t»ke place.. . _ .

I/JCKWIMin—In .this city. AUroh 2bth.
1*23. at <h« family home, 109 E*«t Oneida
•trpft. Stipfcn C. Lockwood, afeil 74

•"• ye«m. '
Notice pt funeral later.

—In thia city. March 26th, 1923.
at the family home No. 3»3-E*»t 10th Si.,

v NeTite O'Connor, wife of Michael K*eV*n.
' Friend* are invited to attend the funeral
from tbe reAidenc* at »;00 a. m. and at.SU,

hh 7*30 A M Ichurch, at 7*30. A.
Paul'* cemetery.

Intarroent

A-rln thin rity. March 26th.
a* the fa^oily home «n the Boulevard road,
Aon*. Marcella. Wife of August Maroe-lU.

of the funeral later. • .

DAN'AHER—In thi« city. M%«rh 24th. V923,
Edward Danaher. In hU .S^rd year.
Kriendii Are lnvit«d to attend >the funeral

irojn me I " " " ? nnrup 1*1. +.->•* rt«
Wednesday. March »«th. at 9 a.
St. .luhn'K rhufch 'at 9::\(T a. ra.

and at

GILL—At thf tome of her brother. William
P*rrx>n», Minetto. N. Y . 00 March 34th,

Nancy D.. widow of Jatoe* Gill.
were remoTed to the home ot

Jame* K MeCann. No 14:1 Tallman «tre*t.
where funeral M»rvicet wore held for Mrt
MM t̂nn and ^Mrv OilL who were sister*, at
I!:30 p: ax. today.

they are still in the dark.as to how to;
interpret the provisions distributing*
che estate, which now amounts to
nearly $50,000. -.It was suggested that;
the provisions that are so indefinite,!
be declared void, In OTder to permit :
distribution and'settlement of the es--"*;
tate as soon as possible,. If there t»
no objection to this procedure it 1«
probable-.that. Surrogate Miller will
make a decision to that effect.

Ira P. Betts. attorney for the £x-
ecutors. suggested that the court set
the will aside except for the first two

lausas. which provide for a distribu-
tion of one-hatf the estate, one-third
of which goes to a son and a dangh-

Shoes for Men, Women and Children!. ~

EVERYTHING IS READY FOR EASTER

Oxfords, Pumps and Slippers. The Choke Black
Leathers, and the New Spring Shades in Colored
leathers. We show many nesv creations.

Brfafr ID the children and let i s stee tiem. Yonil appreciate t ie
excellence ef oar Shoes and 4he aWUty «f omr expert

MEN'S SHOES AND LOW SHOES
$3.00, $340, HM, $5JM to $10JM)

WOMEN'S SHOES AND LOW SHOES
- $3*0, $4M, $5M0 and upwards

We've Just the Right Shoe for Every Child's Foot
BOYS'AND GIRLS'SHOES

Medium Priced Skoes^^^_.,, „ . r$lJ0-
The Best Shoe Made V". $3M to $4M

" AcewrtHmr to Sixe; Tte . " ' • •' .

87 EAST BRIDGE ST. » m

I II 1 I 111 0

\\*H Held at Common Council Ch»iu-
' bers Saturday. . '

The monthly meeting of the Wo-
man's City CiUb was' held on Saturday
last in the Council chambers of the
City Hall. There was a good attend-
ance. Among the important matters
taken uj> was the appointing of de e-

, Kates to the fifth district meeting
which will be held in Syracuse on

'Tuesday. April 17th. Thoscwho were
chosen to represent the club aee Mra.
F. X. Schilling. Mrs. W. G. Blftck-

J bum.Mrs. Kmil Pevpy. The alternates
named were Mrs. Emma €arey. Miss

i Mary McArthur and Mrs. Katherine
Herson. It, was also decided to hold
a bake sale on Saturday, April 14th

jon both sides of the river, the pro-
ceeds of which wiM be devoted to
thre Northern Federation of Clubs for
the scho'arship fund.

The mattef 6t the increase in the
yearly dues of the organization was
also discussed to some extent, and a
vote to amend the constitution where-
by the dues would be Increased to

j $2 a year instead of $1.25 was taken.
No definite action was taken until

I the nxxt meeting.
i The epidemic of scarlet fever, now
(prevalent in the city was discussed
j by the' members._amd the secretary:
fwas authorised to send a commtfnica-
t tion to Mayor Nea'l requesting that
rhe children of the city he prohibited

, from attending moving picture heuses
j during the' next few weeks in order-to
i prevent further spread of the dis-
1 aase.
j Plans were also jnade for the coin-
: venfrion which takes place here In

May. when the members of the club
t ̂ Ul aet as hostesses to the members of

:h» Northern Federation. The affair
i wiij- be held at the Hotel Pontiac.

evening of the Letter Carriers' Asso-
riat >n and the Indies' Auxiliary was
an enjoyable affair. Preceding the
buHineHH Hetmion' a bountiful covered-
dish supper wan served. ' the ladies
having charge of the entire evening's
program. The meeting was one of the
largest held in sonw time. Plans are
being made for the holding .of a post-
Lenten affair. -

' A New Baby Boy.

Prcf«s.sor Harry C. Underwood, of
the High school fafulty. is all sfritie*

ip«*ay over the arriva; of a little son
at their home Saturday. The con-
gratulations ot.numerous friends are
exUTHtetf to Professor and Mrs. TJri-
de:wood.

Parent Teachers of Normal Meet To-
morrow. . ^ '

There will be a meeting of the Pa-
'rent Teachers Association, of the
jXormal school, at the school tomor-

trw afternoon,-at 3:90 oclockr
interesting program has beeji. ar-
ranged and it ts expected thai a large
number of the. parents of the stu-
dents will attend. Miss Frances

1 Woodruff, a student ar tiie'scttool. will
'give a |talk on her experiences in
China, where she was for some time.
After the address the teachers In Miss
Sinnamon'8 department. *dll serVe rer
freslinients. Z)uring the meeting, the

I small children will be cared for in the
rkintergarden department.

Werfdinp en April lit*.
: Announcement is made of the ap-
proaching marriage ot Miss Grace M
O'Connell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael J . O'Connell, 69 Liberty
street, to Milton James, of the East

~sTdei The wedding ceremony will
be solemnized at St. Mary's church
on the^morning of Wednesday, April
11th. The banns were announced at

;St, Mary's church-yesterday for the
[first tkne.

' A n K nstei

Among the Easter weddings an-
nounced will be that of Miss Alice
Arroway to Albert Mace, of Fulton.
T»hc ceremony wfH'Ye'solemnlted at
St. Louis's „ churcn by the Rev.
Wilmes. \

The bans were published for the
first time yesterday at St. Louis's
church,

MtgH Coy at Cene>a.

Miss Eleanor Coy, District Deputy of
the Catholic Daughters of America, of-
ficiated yesterday afternoon at Gene-
va, N. V. when a large class was in-
itiated into the ranks of court Geneva.

The initiation cermonies were held
in St. Francis de Sales Hall. Miss
Frances Coy, of the Oswego Court _was
alos present.

; Pl'RELY PERSONAL. i
• m

Miss Mary Skillin? ot Utica, was
the over-Sunday guest, at her home
in West Schuyler street.

Miss Mary\ Taylor, teacher in the
schools of New York city, is home for
the Easter recess.

Mr. and Mrs. M: J . Cronan. 78 West
Seneca street, who have been spend-
ng the Winter months with their
daughter at Birmingham. Ala?, ar-
rived home yesterday.

Miss Anna Cronan. teacher in the
schools at Gloversville, is home for
the Easter recess.

Xr. and Mrs. J . H. Moran, of Bing-
hamton, were the recent guests ' of
Conductor, and Mrs. Thomas Fahey,
West SJxth street. Mr. Mora*- is
auditor for the D. L. & W. railroad.

Mr. and. Mrs. F. J . Ostrander. of
Btagharaton. were the over-Sunday
guests at the Fahey home.

N O " K N ROADS
WILL BE BUILT

SEASON

Mt-'Keun. ot watertown. wag
here today to attend the funeral of
Henry CorbetL Mr. McKeon is a far-
mer Oawegonian and a well-known
New York Central engineer.

Miss Ruth Hannan. ot Utica, is the
guest ef. friends here for Easter.

Instead Commissioner CbMins
-Will Use AM ot His Avail-

*aMe Funds inftfak-
ing Repairs.

No permanent pavemenu will be
constructed jn Oawego in 1623. under
present plans of the Department of
Works, according to a statement
made Monday by Commissioner John
T. Collins.

Lack of funds will prevent any of
the improvements which are much
needed anil for which plans had ten-
tatively been made, the commissioner
said, /and he finds it essential to use
muth of the permanent improvement
fund for making repairs to the pave-
ments which are going to pieces.

Both bridges, that at Utica street
and at Bridge street crossings the-
river need painting and minor re-
parrs, and the cost of this mainte-
nance alone will run Mnto several
thousands of dollars.

Both bridges are in need of paint-
ing on the girders anfl Iron work un-
der the structures. For several years
endeavor has been made to find funds
to do this, and this year it becomes
absolutely imperative that something
be done, Mr. Collins said. There is
no other fuHd from which, the money
can be found for this work, and it
will be" necessary to take the perma-
nent improvement fund for the pur-
pose to save a much greater expense
which womd be incurred.from de-
terioration *Tf the work was further
postponed.

Commissioner Collins said: "I
realize that we should constantly be
increasing permanent paving in this
city, but with such a small budget it
is impossible to meet the various de-
mands that -are made to keep up what
we already have done and to meet
the emergency demands . that come
from time to time for other city prop-
erty, for the upkeep of which this
department is responsible."

-L
• The ftirk List.

Grace Church MCBN Clqb Tonhjht.
The annual meeting of Grace

Church Men's Club will be held this
evening, at Grace church parlors.
Supper will be served at 6:30. Elec-
tion of- cfflcer» and business session

T S O L D I E R BOUTS :

will be followed by a fireside trip to
Panama and South America, with. W.
E. Jordan. *

Music will be furnished by the Nor-
mal Glee Club, of 18 members, and a

jWestcott duet.

I Ikman RBhliwhH PsmUr.—:—

WEDNESDAY NIGHT!.
• ^ r 1

Under the Town Clock, t

ter .and the other third to ihe chil-
dren of a deceased daughter..

The clause t,hat seems to 5e the
stumbling/block fe that which pro-

With five 61 the fourteen particf-
pants of the 28th Infantry at Fort On-

io, the stage is all set for the
in the soldier championship boxing
bouts for the Northern district, whicii
are to be held in the State Armory

Spring came to Oswego for a few
minutes Sunday afternoon, at the
corner of East Seventh and Seneca

got a call to
that was start«

I by a gang of j'oung men.
There s a woman's seal brown

; The banns of matrimony were pub-
. lished for the first time yesterday at
1st Paul's church between Thomas
! Biddlecom. 135X Lyon street, and Miss
Katherine Murray, 134 Lyon street

for the distribution of the ojhi» ; today.
aix parts of the estate among the ' "" "'
grand children, the will specifically
holding that no settlement shall be

Wednesday nfgbt. i f was announced ^ t t n l l e t S J o v e »t headquarters await-
«•»«•.' «i-e>Mi., iv "-via o i i u u u i a c u i

All of the participants are be- K K
x^°

for their respective en-
will specifically fgagements and there promises to

'- 1 of action4a^aiore for the fans. '
made ufrttl all the children have
reached the age of 21 years.

An action to recover for the death

Tickets tor the show have been
placed on sale at ttie Pontiac, State
Armory. Barnes's—and Brunswick's.

of Barbara Peavey. six months,)The card will be given as follows:
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pea-!Bantams, Smith vs. Laurent; feather^

' ' - . —;_w»_ m — V 8 ^vnng; lj^ht-.

automobile ttcence plate. 519.-
Sunday by- Mrs Robinson,
road, has been claimed by

vey; of Minetto, may be brought, it; weights. Rizzo
was announced in a petitioji'for let- weights. Bowls vs. Strona; welter-
ters'of administratidh asked for on -weights'. Limerick vs. Lang: middle-
the infant* estate in Surrogate's! weights. Johnson Vs. Pultx; light
Court this afternoon. The child, died i heavyweights. Junker vs.
as a result of injuries sustained in heavies. Thomas vs. Slrodakl.

three-cornered auto accident at

GeVbld Marcott. 183 East Fifth street.
Mrs. John E. Kelly. 43 East Fourth

street, reported" thit her son had been
by a dog Sunday afternoon at

Dr. Ji
the

a
Three Rivers on October 22d. 1922.

O. & W. Eigiawr ^
NOWICH. Mav 26.—Fred H.Welch,

an 6. & W. locomotive engineer since
1887. retired today from active service
on his own request afteriiaving senr-
ed 45 years,
sion.

He will receive a pen-

Senlees at St. LcnisN ( hurrh.
At St. "LOUIS'B church, on Wednes-

day evning next, the Rev. George* A.
Shapley .will deliv<*r* the Lenten ser-
mon. On Friday evening. Good Fri-
AAV tho norm on \Hff hft eivcn hT the
Rev. Francis Jlorrigan. of St. John,
the Baptist, Syracuse.-

A . • Safety Afrent Here.
M. C. Girr. district safety agent on

the New York Central. lines, was at
the local railroad shops today attend

Comnankable Diseases Reported to
Health Board.

Cases of. scarlet fever reported to-
day follow: Richard Goeway, 7, and
Lulu Goeway, 18 months. 25 East
Tenth street, where there was e, case
reported last week: Laura Tenney. 15.
182 East Ninth street; Kenneth Har-
rington, 10, Mitchell street road,
where there are two other cases, and
Dauphine Le Flam, 10. 201 East First
street.

George Connell. IS. 145 East Kin^h
street.'.has lobar pneumonia.

A little DtMrvil child, IS months old.
215 East Second street, has bronchial

wound, stated that it was not serious:
Merchants complained' Sunday that

young men congregated in front of
i their places of -business in East
(Bridge street, and refused to move
(along when asked. The police have
orders from Commissioner Demp&ey
to break up ttie practice of loitering
before it becomes a eprmg habit

pneumonia. .
. Professor C. S. Sheldon, of Sheldon
avenue, has lobar pneumonia.

Lose Infant Daajrhter.
Mr. and Mrs. FVanfr Ranous. of

'etto, have the sympathy of friends in
ing n monthly meeting at which safety the death of their,
was the main subject of discussion. Elisabeth, today.

infant daughter.

ALL'S WELL. '

Rtpvblfeaa f onferear* Had a Pecee-

As a result of thNe wirfereftce of
Republican town . leader*. h£ld with
Speaker Sweet in « irHAMToom tit
the Onondaga Hotel Saturday, Sheriff
Schuitz is definitely out of the race
for County Superintendent of Poor.
He win be taken care of. however.
DO&sihlv JiV rpmalnlng at th» tail un-

Grate Chsrch Easter
The members of Grace church are

requested to reserve the evening of
Tuesday. April 10th. for the annual
Easter ' tea, which gives promise of
being a fine affair this year.

Entertained on Sixth Birthday.

Master Jack Hannah, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Hannan. 168 West
Eighth •ty'eet, entertained a numoei
of his litle friends on Saturday after-
noon on jithe occasion of his sixth

j birthday.
; The house was prettily decorated
for the event, in Easter colors, spring
blossoms adorning the table where
Jack's little guests did full juBtiee to

I a delicious' luncheon, served. The
afternoon and early evening were
taken up with games and many forms
of amusements. Jack *as made very

jhappy with the generous array of
gifts from his little friends-who in-
cluded James Grey, Jacz Brennan,
Robert Murray. Dick Coe.' Jack Up-
craft% George Dove, Harry Stewart,
Jack Dowie. John McCormack. Edgar
DeLlsle. Edward Finn. James Hig-
gins. Raymond Hannah.

Home Boreas Xeetfofr*

der Rack. Vincent, who is slated for
Sheriff. Under-Sheriff Nichols, who
retires from the race for Sheriff to
continue in his present position, is
expected to have, organisation J a c k -
ing for Sheriff three yfears from now.

The day's infiws^ todays to Uwr
ladium. -'- '

tif locat HotireBtireau will mwt
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms
on Tuesday evening at 7:30.

The millinery work will be contin-
ued. % Instructions will be given on
the making of trimmings and orna-
ments for the hats. ^

Workers are asked to brine «craps
of ribbons, silks, etc.. which can be
used in making, samples, also sew^
ing utensils. Be on time as the wort
will start promptly at 7:80.

The joint
Dish Sapper.

meeting . on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Daly, of Syra-
cuse, were over-Sunday guests ̂ of
friends here.' . .

Walertown Times: Mr. and Mrs.
George' A. Glynn, Miss Doris Oiynn
ani M4s« Ruth Glynn, who have been
spending the past two or three
months at Miami and Daytona, Flor-
ida, left this week for New York and
after a few days' stay there wfll' re-
turn to tfietr home in this di>} the lat-
ter part of next week.

Miss Ruth Commings, instructoiv at
the Emma Wiilard school, Tr6y. is
home for Easter.

Adrian Dixon, of Auburn, was the
week-end guest of his parents in West
Third street.

A. B. Tenny.'of the P. G. A &, la
here today, from Boston.

Assistant Engineer John C. Church-
ill, U. S. Corps of Engineers, is in
Rochester Monday making an inspec-
tion of port facilities at Charlotte to
determine what work will be neces-
sary in that port this year.

Misses Margaret and Agnes Han*
nah, of West Eighth street, were call-
ed to Buffalo today to attend the fu-
neral of Mrs. John Bradley.

Miss Jessie O'Hara is here from
New Tork for the next weet. Miss
O'Hara is a New York teacher. m>
—Mrs. John Elklns Dale and sogTe4

Charles Williams is slowly recov-
ering form a severe cold, having been
confined to his home. 166 West Eighth
street. • * ' "''-"'.

Fred J . Scmers, ionci Mr and Mrs.'
Thomas Somers. West Seventh, street,
teacher in tne schools oOlewark, N.
J . , is seriously ill in the/Newark Hos-
pital. His mother left yesterday for
Newark.

Commissioner William J . Dowdle,
of the Water Service Commission,
who had been 1ill with grip for four
weeks, was at his office Monday, and
is considerably improved.

Miss Catherine McMahon, of the
post office staff, who has been ill for
some time, was in a critical condition
today.' ' •• . . f . , . ., , , ; . , . _

H. C. Loekwoo* Deal.
Stephen C. Lockwood. aged 74

years, died at the family home, 109
East Onelda street, at noon today.

DIPLOMAS BACK
FROM ALBANY

Francis Dnqp Won d u d Honors at

Oswego, and Miss Ruth J . Hakes, of
New York, are guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Seward Hakes, in Iliotf:

H. W. Nablo, who has lived In Min-
etto for a number of years, moved
to Solray this morning where he
will live In the fntnre.

Mr. afid Mrs. Claire Meade, of 182
West Third street, are spending some
time ;in* Syracuse.. Mr> Meade. who
;s connected with the People's Gas
& Electric' Company, is specializing
on electric meters at Syracuse Uni-
versity, p

Professor William Donovan, teacher
in the New Jersey school, is home
for Easter.

Mrs. Albert Frank and son, Junior,
who have been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. William* Grant, West Oneida
street, have returned to Auburn.

Misses Julia and Agnes Flanigan
ape her efrom Syracuse fpr the week-
end.

George Mosbruger, of Syracuse, has
accepted a position with the L. Clancy
Sons store. •

Gilbert Allen is home from Pratfa
Institute. Brooklyn.

Thomas' Hennessey, student of the
Buffalo University, wilj^rrive home
tomorrow lor the Easter recess.

Miss Margaret Mahaney is home
from her school at Weehawken, N. J . .
with her parents in West Seventh
street .

High School-Thirty Get Diplo-
With Credit.

The State-diplomas for'the Janu-

Officiating at Syraeme.
The Rev. Dr. R. ff. Gesner. of Christ

church, is conducting noon-day Lenten
services at S t Paul's church, for two
days this week. . . _

*O0 LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED—A GOOSE. <?ALL 37F-23
gO8 'i-

KQflfi FOR WATOMIKfi, U PCR HUNDRED
d*y old chicks 10 c*nt« each. J . A. Olerurn.

on tk« L*k« rood. R. F. D. 8. Otwtgo. N Y.
811 2M2t -

WANTED—REBD STROLLER. 1
condition with. top. state price.

GOOD
Addrtsa

8 1 0

VO R8ALE—W>RD TOURING, DEJfOUKT-
•ble rimv—fonr food tire*, i* rood rnn-
rte order.. Phone 1049 V . .P*al McKia-

•try. B, JP. T>. X*. 3.
M

POTTER—i»-»^»n«tto.
Cb»rlc« Pott»T * r ^ 10
Ho\tt* of thai i*t»r.

26th,

ary and June, 192?, class have arrived
at the High school and are at the of-
fice, where the members of the class
may get them. There were 70 State
diplomas- received and of that nuza-
ber 57 are academic and 13 ar col-

academic diplomas received, 19 ot
them are with credit while 11 of the
-eo4tege- eaifpoo diploaaaa -*Fe~ -wi
credit Three of the college entrance
diplomas are honors, two of them go
to Francis Dunn, one in engineering
and the other in advanced academic,
yvhich is given for the stude&t getting
CO counts, live-tenths of whrfeh are
over 90 per cent perfect George
McCuKough received an honor -fcoK
lege entrance diploma in science.

These thirty received diplomas with
credit: • ' - .

Francis Barnes. Richard Benz. Rose
V. Bell, Harry Bland. Ena Botomase,
Eugene Clark. Catherine Fletcher*,
Clara M. France. Marion Glassford,
Marion Hunt. Mary E. Kelley, Ella
King. Ini M. Long. Benjamin Llpton,
Eleanor Putnam. Donald Pod, Ed-'
ward Roden, Philip Roden, Ervia
Rose, Helen Sayex. Charles Rowe,
Franklin Sinclair, -^earl Smith. Beryl
Stacy. Katherine Troy, Emerson
Tupper. Dorothy Wadsworth. Mlllard
Wadsworth. Kirke White.

£-<

7 Francis Dunn—Engineering.
Francis Dunn-̂ M) count -advanced

academic. '
George McCuTtough—Science,

H«Me Fer Worklajr Girls.

The New York Assembly. "Catholic
Daughters of America, .has recently
pnrrhawari a home which will be used
primarily as a.home for working, girls.
A board of incorporators has been
elected, of which _ Mrs. ./-Genevieye

-H. Walsh, supreme regent, is bead.
The home is located on Seventy-third
street. New York city.

TUKSALE7
At a Sacrifice

COLE AERO 8 SEDAN
eori tires, swwly ipheistereiInqaire at Cedy's Parher Shoe, lit

> M all MecJuiakiei fart* eMrtwale*.
East First St, er ̂  Xarray &L, t
>he«e 1879-J.
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